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"They caught on quick, some were
clueless, but this congress gets along
really well, and (new members)
should catch on pretty quick."

him think twice before running for
the congress for the first time. But
Lucas said he decided to run because
the other candidates couldn't "accu-
rately represent" his off-camp-us

district.

Lucas said District 19 would be
hurt because both Lucas and Jim
Wooten, who holds the other seat

First elected last October when a
graduating senior caused a vacancy,
Parkerson-Riple-y said he had no
specific goal in running for re-

election in February. ul didnt have
a specific goal, except that generally
I'm fiscally conservative and wanted
to promote that," he said.

Guy Lucas, a graduating senior
(Dist. 1 9), said his senior status made

in District 19, were graduating. But
as a senior, he said he had contrib-
uted a historical perspective to the
congress.

"I'd really hate to see any kind of
move to bar seniors from running,"
he said. Many students don't really
understand how things at UNC work
Until they are seniors, he said.

Friedman said to run for congress
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districts next semester, Friedman
said, until they were forced off
campus by the dorm lottery.

Parkerson-Riple- y, a graduating
senior who served on the congress
since October, said that although he
knew he would not be able to serve
the whole term, he decided to run
again in February because he enjoys
being on the congress.
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in February as a senior is "noi
necessarily the best thing to do But
they shouldn't be prohibited from
running because holding the elec-

tions in February has as many
advantages as it has drawbacks, he
said. '

Other congress members said one
problem caused by losing a quarter
of the congress in May is the loss
6f continuity in work on issues that
carry over from the spring to the fall.

. The problem may be most obvious
on the committee level. The Finance
Committee may be losing half of its
members, and the character of the
board could change when nfew
committee assignments are made
next year.

When elections for the empty seats
were held in past years the new .

members were able to get used to
their new jobs quickly, Friedman.
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result of application pressure. When
applications increase, you have a
larger number of good students."

, Strickland said he expected the
average SAT score for students
enrolling next fall to be about 1115
or 1120. The average for this yearns
freshman class is 1087.

competing for 3,200 spaces.
But as applications increase, so do

standards. The average SAT score
for freshmen entering UNC has
jumped 60 to 70 points in the past
four years.

"That's a phenomenal increase,"
Strickland said. "It's simply the

matic increases in applications at a
time when the number of

was expected to decline. The
surge continued this year.

At UNC, 15,400 students applied
for admission, the most in the
school's history and 12.8 percent
more than last year. They are

didn't enjoy the college selection
process at all.

"No, it's not been fun," he said.
"There's nothing like putting yoiir
ego on the line, and seeing where you
really stand."

For the past three or four years,
many campuses have reported dra
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Where are you I'm hauling it to CHECKERS POZZA :

Exam Special: Large One Item Pizza
hauling this stuff? Colonial Storage?

Two minutes is too long
tor Calabashw4 FREE 1 602. Cokes

foroiUy$999 V

967-363- 6 expires 5687
jncL W summer ft
ififh storage y

Every second counts when you're
cookJn" Calabash, When the
'color's perfea you're done, and
that's always less than two
minutes. That's why Calabash
seafood has so much taste and

tenderfiess. heaped up high on
your plate!

"Store it Yourself and Save"
Resident Managers
Fenced and Lighted

Summer or Monthly Leases
Variety of Sizes American Hoart Hf)

Association
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whore th cootons fim?

Dinner: 5-- 9. " days a week
Lunch: H:50-2- . Mondav-Frida- y

493-8- 0 9fT-82-2" Major credit cards
Hwv 54 East at I 40IWBWI Colonial Storage Cantors
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EPSON EquftyS 13 Plus
Base system prices from
$2085

kW EPSON GO-35- C0

LASSR PRINTER
From the most trusted
name in printers.
Impeccable print quality,
versatile, easy-to-operat-

and compatible with
virtually all computers.
$2195

Standard features include:
640 KB RAM memory
20 MB internal hard disk
Five IBM compatible 10
expansion stats
MS-DO- S 3.1 and

GW-BASI-

programming language
Full Twelve36

month warranty
Serial and parallel ports
AT-typ- e keyboard

' IEPSOM Equity It

$1505 ; - 5 i p. -.- r .;
EPSON Leasing program available Call for details!

DATA WAY INC.
967-749- 9 Chapel Hill 851-124- 0 Raleigh

Carr Mill Mall, Carrboro Monday-Saturda- y 10--6

Eoson s a repse'ea trademark o Seo Eoson Corporation Eou-l- y a ttaoemark y Eoson Arnica inc 18M a a tagnwred
iraoerrwk o international Business Machines Corporation
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Open Late

Franklin Centre 967-540- 0

Sutr-Thur- s. 10:30am-2:00a-m

Fri. & Sat. 10:30am-3:00a- m

Eastgate and Willow Creek
.967-782- 7 9292288

Sun.-Thur- s. 10:30am-12:00p-m

Fri. & Sat. 10:30am-l:00p- m

THE AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIAL PROGRAM.
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